Box 1:

Pamphlets and Programs 1941-42, 1953-55
Correspondence 1941-42
  Materials concerning Committee on Improving the Administration of Justice, World
  Calendar, War Effort, Illinois members, Committee on Ways and Means.
Section on Legal Education
  Committee on Advanced Legal Education, 1942
  Committee on Aims and Objectives, 1942
  Committee on Apprenticeship and Probationary Plans, 1942
  Committee on Cooperation Among Bar Associations, Law Schools and Boards of Law
  Examiners, 1942
  Committee on the National Bar Exam, 1942
  Committee on the Pre-legal Programs, 1942
  Committee on Revision of the Interpretation of the Standards, 1942
  Committee on State Admissions Standards, 1942
  Correspondence, 1942
  Council Members, 1942
    correspondence concerning appointments and work of Council members.
  Executive Committee, Correspondence, 1942
  Georgia Situation, 1942
    correspondence concerning approval of Georgia Law School
  School Inspections and Requirements, 1942
  Organization and Membership, 1942
    list of representatives and committees.

Box 2:

Correspondence, 1943
  correspondence concerning reports and appointments, and articles
Section on Legal Education
  Correspondence, 1943
  Reports, 1943-44
National Conference of Bar Examiners, 1943
Section on Legal Education
  Correspondence, 1944
  Correspondence, 1944-46
    correspondence relation to survey of legal education and veteran affairs, committee
    lists, reports
  Council Correspondence, 1944-46
  Study of Law Profession (2 folders), 1944-46
Correspondence, 1944-46
1. materials concerning study of the law profession. Practicing Law Institutes, Inspection and approval of Law Schools
2. materials concerning study of law profession, Practicing Law Institutes, finances, minutes of council veterans, continuing education
3. materials concerning study of law profession, practicing Law Institutes, veterans, approval of Law Schools

Council Materials, 1944-46
Booklet on Council business including GRE pamphlets and "refresher course"

Memoranda, 1944-46
Report on Prelegal Education by Arthur T. Vanderbilt, 1944
Printed Material, 1944-45
newsletter, pamphlets, farms

Correspondence
January-July, 1945
August-September, 1945
October-December, 1945
1945-48, 1954; committee and council affairs
January, 1946
February, 1946
March-April, 1946
October-December, 1946
Atlantic City Meeting, 1946: correspondence concerning inspection of Law Schools taken to Council meeting.

Box 3:

Correspondence 1947
Section on Legal Education
Correspondence, 1947
materials concerning continuing education, teaching improvement, Practicing Law Institute, and meetings
Committee on Continuing Education, 1947
Inspection Reports and Memoranda on Law Schools, 1947
Council Meeting, February 1947
The House of Delegates, Reports, 1947-48
ABA Journal 1947-50
ABA Junior Bar Conference, 1947-50
Correspondence
1948: reports, elections, personal contacts
1949: announcements and reports of conferences, meetings, elections
Survey of Legal Profession (2 folders) 1949-50, 1949-52
Correspondence, 1949-52
Reports and correspondence concerning standing committees, committees and sections of ABA

Board of Governors, 1950
Agenda (2 folders) September 14, 1950; November 10, 1950

Correspondence 1950-51
Includes Building of ABA headquarters, Inspection of Law Schools admissions or reinstatement to Bar, Law School Education programs

Board of Governors 1950-51
Correspondence, announcements and reports including President of ABA, Cody Fowler; reinstatement materials

Regional Conference 1950-51

Committee Correspondence 1950-52
Includes Finance, Research and Library (American Bar Foundation), Board of Governors Public Relations

Box 4:

Correspondence (4 folders) 1951
Includes membership applicants and resignations, correspondence concerning proposed antitrust section, Library of Congress facilities, correspondence among ABA sections e.g. Judicial Administration, and report on Crime Portrayal Study on Mass Media.

Section of Legal Education, 1951

Building and Location of ABA headquarters, 1951

Board of Governors, correspondence, 1951

Regional Convention, 1951

Correspondence, Legal Education Survey (2 folders), 1951
Concerns survey and responses of Law Schools to teaching and education

Board of Governors
Agenda, (2 folders) September 13, 1951; November 9, 1951
Proceedings, November 9-10, 1951
Agenda and Reports, 1951-52
Committee on Admissions, 1951-52
Correspondence, 1951-52
Includes membership applicants, reports by committees, advance program of 1951 annual meeting of ABA and Calendar of Annual meeting ABA House of Delegates

Commission on Organized Crime, Model State Acts, ca. 1952

Board of Governors
Agenda (2 folders) September 11, 1952; November 21, 1952
Finance Planning Committee, Proceedings, 1952
Section Chairman's Conferences correspondence, 1952

Box 5:

Law Schools in the U.S., Tables, ca. 1952
Pending Applications for Membership, 1952
Programs, pamphlets and articles, 1952-53
  Includes Section on Administrative Law; Judicial Administration, Cornerstone Ceremony
  (Chicago)
Correspondence, 1952-55
  Includes summaries of Proceedings of American Law Student Association and House of
  Delegates (ABA); addresses on Law School salaries
Correspondence, 1952-53
  1. membership, conference with Attorney General Brownell
  2. Committee Correspondence
     including committee assignments and specific committees e.g. Criminal Law;
     Uniform Laws for the Americas; Mass Media; Sentencing, Probation and
     Parole
  3. Committee Correspondence
     includes annual meeting programs, ABA directory, committee matters, and House
     of Delegates reports, legal education, finance
Finance and Executive Committee, Correspondence, 1952-53
Committee Assignments to Board Members, 1952-53
Membership Applications, 1952-53
Correspondence, 1952-55
  Includes committee on civil rights in an emergence, conference details, transcript of Senate
  Judiciary Committee Hearing (1952) and draft of Uniform Adaption Act.
Board of Governors
  Agenda (2 folders) February 20-21, 1953; May 17-19, 1953
  Proceedings (3 folders) February 23-24, 1953; May 18-19, 1953; August 21-21, 1953
Committee on Unauthorized Practice of the Law, articles, 1953
Conference on Personal Finance Law, 1953
Correspondence, 1954
  Includes committees, conferences and reports
Bar Foundation, 1954-55
Criminal Justice Committee, 1954-55
Section on Legal Education and Admission to the Bar, 1954-55
Committee Correspondence, 1954-55
  Includes Research and Library, Professional Responsibility, Library of Congress,
  Administration of Criminal Justice
Box 6:

Administration of Criminal Justice, 1955
   Correspondence (2 folders) 1955
   Survey of Wisconsin Statutes, 1955
   Document Book 1955
Correspondence, 1955
   Includes reports, conferences, committees, election of officers
House of Delegates, 1955
   Includes reports, memoranda and correspondence
Names Which Will Live, Opportunities for Commemoration in The American Bar Center, 1955
Joint Committee on Professional Responsibility, 1955
Foundation, 1955-56
Section on Legal Education, 1955-57
Correspondence (2 folders) 1955-57
   Includes committees, articles, conferences
Committee on Bar Examinations, 1956
Correspondence, 1956
   Includes proposal of new section on negligence and workman's compensation, conferences and reports
Correspondence, 1956-57
   1. includes newsletters, annual report, National Conference of Bar Examiners
   2. includes ABA Journal, American Law Student Association (ALSA), Reports of House of Delegates, conferences, Committee on Canon of Ethics, Negligence and Workman's Compensation
Section on Legal Education and Admission to Bar, 1930-67
Correspondence 1961-65
   Includes Education of Lawyers, Lawyers in Armed Forces, Annual meeting, conferences, and committee material
Ross Essay, Correspondence, 1963
Report on Faculty Salaries and Library Collections, 1965
Correspondence, 1966-68
   Includes newsletters, memos, material concerning ta Annual meeting (1967), and reprint on Title Assurance by Stanley B. Balbach